
rediscover your home
transform your room with light and reflections



our collections include/
classic/art decor/antique/
baroque/novelty/classic
traditional/decorative/
contemporary/oversize/
or made to measure/

Make the most of your space and add light,
balance, character and style to your room.

No need to redecorate! A well-placed, well-chosen
mirror can bring light to a dim corner or increase
the sense of space in a narrow hallway. You will
be amazed at how your room takes on a different
feel with new light and reflection, and at mirror-
world the choices are endless. 

For those finishing touches, we have a stunning
collection of object d’art which will finish any
room off beautifully. All of our styles are unique
so if you see something you fall in love with snap
it up – because once its gone, its gone! 

We also promise a 100% price match on all of
our products, so if you find it cheaper elsewhere
let us know and we’ll match the difference. 



create the wow
factor in your
bedroom/
bathroom/living
room/hall/office/
kitchen/dining
room/gym/or
garden wall.



express yourself

Want a mirror but can never find the right one
— the right size for that awkward corner of the
bathroom or under the stairs?

Then use our bespoke design service and discover
the interior designer in you. Use your imagination
and create your own design of mirror and let our
made to measure service take over. You meas-
ure, we make… simple as. (We can even help
you with the measuring bit if you need advice.

t: 0161 794 7100   e: shop@mirrorworld.co.uk   w: www.mirrorworld.co.uk

We make the frames you dream of, the frames
you need. As one of the UK’s leading mirror
and picture frame manufacturers and, with
more than 20 years experience, what we
don’t know about mirrors isn’t worth knowing.
Feel free to ask us anything, we really are
friendly folk! Our mirrors, our frames and
framing expertise is sought out by everyone
from interior designers to architects. So trust
us we can advise on the best choice for you
or how to hang your mirror.

Check out our online service...
www.mirrorworld.co.uk
and

01706 217996   shop@t: www.framingworld.co.uke: mirrorworld.co.uk   w: www.mirrorworld.co.uk

mirrorworld/ 
your local specialist
mirror and frame supplier



peace of mind
We promise a 100% price match on all  of
our products, so if you find it cheaper 
elsewhere let us know and we’ll match the 
difference. 

when is our shop open
Mon 9:30 - 1:00 pm
Tues  9:30 - 1:00 pm
Wed 10:00 - 12:00 pm
Thurs 9:30 - 1:00 pm
Fri 9:30 - 1:00 pm 
Sat - Sun Closed

where are we

3 Deans Road Ind Est, Deans Road Swinton
M27 0RD

parking
There is parking outside the factory shop

ways to shop
shop in stor e
Located in Manchester, in the heart of 
the Lancashire, our showroom brings 
mir-rors and frames to life.

shop online
With the flexibility of buying anytime, 
anywhere, our website shows you our 
complete collections to browse at your 
leisure. Find us at www.mirrorworld.co.uk

shop by telephone
You can order via the phone by calling 
0161 794 7100. Lines open till 5pm, all 
week.

delivery
Free delivery on all mirros over £ 50
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